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A glimpse into Lebanon’s forgotten space 

programme –  when the sky was no limit to 

Lebanese ambition.  

 

Manoug Manougian’s  f irst  attempt to  conquer space almost ended in 

fa i lure.  I t  was 1961,  and on a hi l l  in Ain Saade,  a  north -eastern suburb of 

Beirut ,  the 24-year -old physic ist  and a  group of  his  students were test ing 

rockets .  Suddenly,  as  Manougian recal ls ,  they encountered some 

technical  di f f icult ies :  “The launcher  of the f irst  rocket fa i led to f ly  in the 
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r ight direct ion.  But after  repair ing it ,  the other  two rockets f lew as 

planned.”  The three two -stage rockets ,  Cedar 2 -A,  Cedar 2-B and Cedar 

2-C,  were ult imately successful ly  launched. The latter  reached about 10 

miles.  

 

Manougian -  then a f irst -year  university  professor  –  had come c lose to 

real is ing his  dream of  sending a rocket into the great expanse of space 

from t iny Lebanon. Amid the turmoil  of  the t ime,  this  may have sounded 

l ike  an impossible dream. But for  the tech -savvy members of  this 

Lebanese Rocket Club,  the s ixt ies  marked the beginning of  Lebanon’s  own 

race to space.   

 

I t  a l l  began in  Jerusalem. The conf l ict  there between th e Palest inians and 

the Israel is forced the young Manougian to remain at  home. To escape 

real i ty ,  he turned to fantasy and sc ience f ict ion.  Soon f ly ing carpets,  

magic  lamps,  and the adventures of  Sindbad the Sai lor ,  gave way to 

novels  chart ing humankind’s  r ace to the stars .  The r ip -roar ing act ion 

contained within those pages inspired Manougian to embark on his  own 

celest ia l  journey.   

 

When he graduated with honours from St.  George School  in Jerusalem,  

he chose a career  in teaching.  According to Manougian,  teaching both 

physics  and mathematics “were the perfect  ingredients  for  sending 

rockets  into space.”  

 

 

“The students realised that learning about 

ballistics wasn’t necessarily for war and 

destruction, but rather for space science”  

 



He was hired s ix years later  by Haigazian Univers ity  in Beirut to  teach 

the two subjects .  I t  was there that Manougian started an extra -curr icular 

c lub of  sc ience enthusiasts .  Their  a im was to conduct research into the 

manufactur ing of  sub-orbital  rockets .  

 

Optimism was in the ai r .  I t  was the ear ly  s ixt ies .  International ly ,  the 

space race was in ful l  swing and back in Lebanon,  the 1958 cr is is  had just 

ended. Beirut was the epicentre of  the entire  region’s  banking,  

commerce,  and tour ism sectors –  a  c i ty  where anything seemed possib le. 

Whi le  Lebanon was hitt ing i ts  peak,  Manougian had even loft ier 

ambit ions.  

 

“That was the perfect  t ime to excite  students about rocketry and space 

explorat ion.  They real ised that learning about bal l ist ics  wasn’ t 

necessar i ly  for  war and destruct ion,  but rather  for  space sc ience.”  

 

With an in it ia l  budget of  only 750 Lebanese pounds –  around $96 in 

today’s  money –  the Haigazian Col lege Rocket Society (HCRS)  began to 

produce what Manougian terms “t iny baby rockets, ”  each no longer  than 

half  a  metre.  

 

What the HCRS lacked in funds,  Manougian recal ls ,  i t  made up for with 

enthusiasm: “The students proved very eager  to learn and spend the t ime 

necessary to  do so.”  One of  those students ,  Garo Basmadjian,  remembers 

the c lub fondly:  “We learned a lot  from Manougian –  a l l  about rocketry –  

we real ly  enjoyed i t .  I  had a background in chemistry,  so I  helped choose 

and mix the rocket fuels .”  



While the USA and the USSR were trying to outdo 

one another, little attention was paid to the 

small Arab country’s attempts to reach  the stars.  

 

Without access to a suitable  laboratory,  the HCRS used a mountainous 

piece of  land belonging to the family of  Hrair  Keleshian,  one of the c lub’s 

members,  to  test  possible  propel lant.  After  discover ing the r ight blend 

of  chemicals  to  use,  three  rockets  were designed,  bui l t ,  and tested.  They 

were the f irst  of  more than ten space rockets  that the c lub successful ly  

made dur ing a seven-year  per iod –  each one bear ing the name of 

Lebanon’s  emblematic  tree,  “Cedar” .  

 

The feats  of  Manougian and the  HCR S,  

inc luding launching a rocket 600km into 

space,  did not go unnoticed.  They received an 

invitat ion from then-president Fuad Chehab,  

who later al located funds to the project .  

Perhaps unsurpr is ingly ,  the Lebanese Army 

also took an interest  in HCRS’  act iv i t i es.  The 

mil i tary was init ia l ly  sceptical ,  te l l ing the 

c lub to re locate their  launch s ite  to  a 

dif ferent part  of  the mountain for safety 

reasons.  But later,  Joseph Wehbe,  an army 

captain,  jo ined the HCRS providing the c lub 

with access to a mil i tary workshop and a 

permanent launch s ite  in the coastal  c i ty  of  

Dbayeh.  

 

Manougian quickly  became good fr iends with Wehbe:  “ In 1962,  together 

we designed Cedar  3  and 4.  These were 3 -stage rockets  bui l t  for  Lebanese 



Independence Day; one on 21 November 1962,  and one fo r  21 November 

1963.”  By then,  the HCRS had become the Lebanese Rocket Society (LRS) .  

 

While  the USA and the USSR were trying to outdo one another ,  l i t t le 

attention was paid to  the smal l  Arab country ’s  attempts to  reach the 

stars.  Mohamad Abbas,  an astronomer based at  New York Univers ity  Abu 

Dhabi ,  bel ieves that Lebanon would have ventured even further  i f  the 

space programme had not been cut short  prematurely: “Their  results 

were beyond impressive.  Especial ly  consider ing that a l l  this  was done 

withou t  any external  support ,  by personal  efforts  a lone.”  

 

 

The programme ended in 1964, following the 

launch of Cedar 8, a two-stage rocket which 

managed to cross the Kármán line.  

 

Unfortunately ,  i t  was not meant to  be.  The programme ended in 1964,  

fo l lowing the launch of  Cedar  8 ,  a  two -stage rocket which managed to 

cross the Kármán l ine,  the frontier  between Earth’s  atmosphere and 

outer  space.  

 

As Lebanon’s  skyward ambit ions waned,  so too did Manougian’s  desire 

to  remain in the country.  The mil i tary did not share his  v is ion of  the 

project :  “They were eager  to  weaponize the rockets .  I  hate ki l l ing and 

wars.  I  was total ly  against  i t . ”  With the Lebanese Civ i l  War approaching,  

he took the opportunity to  leave to pursue a doctorate at  the Univers ity  

of  Texas.  

 



Manougian’s  departure seemed to consign the LRS to obscur ity.  With the 

c lub’s  archive mater ial  lost,  that is  the way i t  had stayed for  decades unti l  

f i lmmakers Joana Hadj i thomas and Khal i l  Jore ige re leased a documentary 

in 2013,  entit led “The Lebanese Rocket Society.”  Even today the f i lm is 

thought-provoking.  As contemporary Lebanon faces economic ruin,  i t  

seems to capture the spir i t  of  a  lost  age when the Lebanese dared to aim 

for  the sky.  

 

Manoughian,  at  least ,  bel ieves that the spir i t  st i l l  l ingers on:  “Leb anon 

has a wide range of highly educated people.  I  see no reason why Lebanon 

cannot blossom again.”  Today,  he is  once more involved in a space 

enthusiasts ’  c lub,  this  t ime at  the Univers ity  of  South Flor ida where he 

teaches.  Once the coronavirus pandemic s ubsides,  members of  his  new 

c lub,  the Society of Aeronautics  and Rocketry (SOAR),  wi l l  part ic ipate in 

the Base 11 Space Chal lenge alongside students from across North 

America.  The competit ion involves developing a s ingle -stage,  l iquid-

propel led rocket that  wil l  cross the Kármán l ine.  “ I t ’ l l  be chal lenging!”  -  

says the man who once attempted to send Lebanon into space.  
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